MAKING

']THE

MUSIC SING - DON"I'BIE
A
RISER POTAT'O!

chilracter: The developmerrt cf
a real person, living truthfirlly,
in imaginary circumstances.
The character is chosen before
the vocal work begins because
t6e choice of ia chlrar:ter that
everryone can idr:ntify with,
wiil affect,unity, oynaririci,?r*ard
rnoti,or..r, infrection,
interrpretation, vlsu aI plan/chore
ogruOnU.

In other words, Music, Sourd,

E:xpression and Showmanship.

using character will color thr: ly'116,
and give believability, urgency
arrd passion to a srlng.
Choreographe<l rno'ues for tlte
urpllune and genuinu, u.iiuu emotion
r.or the balad wirr revorve
alm'st naturally when the clraraituil
int.nt,on uno'roiivation are f.und.

Ide'tifying with the imaginaiy circumstances
and the emotircns of a character a character
that is not you - will helfi you tcl *"rr
emotion in the song. The charracter,s
action
dialogue will frr:e ycu from singing
arr,
if," ,ong as
a soliloquy.

That in turn opens the door rcr choreography
and unplanned mo'r'ement that is organic
to
the s;ong: when we know what we want
as the character, and to whom we
arr3
speakrng,
ryve
will l<now how to convey the words;
of the song vocally and ,risually:

IN PREPA,RATIOII FOR FINDING CHARACTERI
IN SONGS:
A. Identify the character
B. Find the r:ircumstances
C. Find thr: emrttion through erction

TAISKS

A. Identify

th,e charactctr:

1. R,ead the words of the songr; as prose.
2' Ask for whom thr:1n'9;6r ilre rerevant and
motivated, by askinr3:
a. Vt/ho am I?
The ans;wer might be foruncl in the movies.
characters in goocl movies are irgeress
and real.-fhe person you choose wiil herp you
find a,.baci-st<rrv;uno an emo;:ir:nal
context for your songs.
b. \A/here am I?
Look for scenes in the rr.vie in which your
songs mir]ht br: sung.
c. What do I want?
Does the character w,lnt l-o tease, fight,
flatter, sedur:e, or cheer? The needs of the
character will guide yrlu to your inteipretation
and your peformance plan.

B, Find tthe circumstatTces:
1' The plot and events of the
movie will provide a framework lbr
the charar:ter,s corrflict.

C. Find t'he emoitio,ns ,through action;
1' Based on the circuntstances in the movie
what doer; the character feel in each song,
as shr: sings? For exarnplr:: is she
excited, torn:up, conflicted, relieved? t\ll
c,f these?
There will be more than one emotion
in a song thert is tellinrE an em'tionally
authentic s;tory,
2' what happened in tlre moment just before
the pitch piper sounded that mctivates thr:
song? was there ar arqument, a reveration,
or a rast straw?
Be sure the charar:ter is someone for
whom the words of both sonqs are mcltivated
and
true. The songs need to fit thr: style of
the character.

using the charactelr for both the rlp-tune
and ballad creaters a musical scene. Th,et nrr:ans
th;tt the break bet'ween sor'lgs is ianother device
in connecting tlre vocal and the visual arrcJ
enhancing the perFormance,.
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